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' * SNAPS FOR THE LADIES V»THE WEATHER ENSINEERS GETTING READY 

FOR 6. T. P. CONSTRGCTION
?;f . 1 A CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE- Forecasts—Strong winds and gales, 

shifting to westerly. Rain today, 
clearing tonight. Thursday, strong wes
terly winds, fair.

Synopsis—The disturbance which was 
in the Middle States yesterday is now 
centred near the coast of Maine and 
gales with rain prevail in the Maritime 
Provinces. To Banks, south to west 
gales. To American ports, westerly 

I gales tonight. Sable Island, southeast, 
42 miles, rain. Point Lepreaux, east 
wind, 32 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 46.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 38.

Temperature at noon, 46.

DYKEMAN’S !і
75 Sample Suits. No Two Alike*

59 Charlotte Street.

* * CURTAINS >F *
Prices Ranging from $12 to $30
Ladies’ Spring Coats,

Most up to date.,

Ladies' Costumes,

Gangs Being Formed for Work 
of Supervision—Right of 
Way on Two Sections Now 

* Being Purchased

POLICE REPORTS.

The glass in fire alarm box No. 8, 
corner Mill and Pond streets, was found 
broken last night and the key ex
posed.

The door of John E. Wilson's estab
lishment was found open last night 
and secured by the police.

Policeman Lee reports having found 
three cans of marmalade at the end of 
No. 4 C. P. R. warehouse, Sand Point, 
and invites the owner to call at cen
tral station and claim the goods. It 
is undoubtedly another case of steal
ing, and it can almost be taken for 
granted that the person who placed 
the fruit at the end of the shed will 
not bother going to police headquar
ters to claim it.

>made preparation for this curtain event six months ago.

than they were when we bought 

marked at our usual

! We
Curtains are 40 per cent, higher now

You make this saving because they arethese.
profit, which at all times is small.

At 65c., a Scotch Lace 
good width, taped edges.

A very

I :
Curtain with neat pattern 2И yards long, $5.00 to $16.00

attractive small priced Curtain, 3 yards, taped 

edges, neat pattern, with new design border. LOCAL NEWS.At 75c 
At $1.00

$12.00 to 30 00Made to orderFour styles in this popular price, 3 and_ W 
long- very lacy and yet strong; edges button-hole 
worked; patterns, both well-covered and the P°put* 
sDrav design. A double bordered curtain of splendid 
design and great wearing qualities, 314 yards long, ab in. 

wide.

With the advent of spring, things are 
getting busy around the Transcontin 
entai engineering office, and arrange
ments are being rushed for the begin
ning of active construction work. It is 
anticipated that very shortly contrac
tors will commence operations on the 
Quebec-Grand Falls section, but owing 
to the depth of snow yet found between 
Chipman and Moncton, work on that 
line will he delayed for a few weeks. 
Fcr the government Mr. Balcom will 
be engineer in charge of the 50 miles 
now under contract between Moncton 
and Chipman, and will have with him 
five parties of eight men each on the 

. oft engineering staff. For these, five houses
John Haley died at his home, 90 Mye been bullt ten miles apart along 

Portland street, at an early hour this Qn the Quebec section there
morning. He was 76 years of age and ^ ^ 'lx partles o( engineers, but for 
is survived by his widow and six ^ ent they wiU fmd accommoda- 
daughters. Mr. Haley was up to a boardlng houses in the district,
month ago, an employe of the city ^ residence3 for their uae alone will
street department, when he took ill erected until a little later in the
and was confined to his bed until not* erectebe charge

of this section. At the present time 
four land commissioners at

Mrs. Miller arrived in the city today 
and while here will he the guest of her 
brother, Murray Olive, Horsfield street.

Mrs. P. A. Dykeman, who has been 
spending the winter months in Boston 
and New York arrived by the Governor 
Cobb yesterday.

WfT/OfPCBROSm
curtain of splendid design and 

3% yards long, 56 Inches wide.
A double bordered 

great wearing Qualities,At An alarm was sounded from box 4 
at noon today for a chimney on fire 
in Wm. DeVeber's house, Carleton 
street. There was no damage done.

I ♦
large Nottingham Curtain, 60-inches wide, The steamer Elaine is now at her 

wharf, Indiantown, receiving freight for 
all parts of the river between St. John 
and Wickham and will leave for up 
river-just as soon as the ice runs out, 
which is hourly expected.

Dock Street and Market Square.An extra
84 yards long, good pattern, double threaded.At11 I'

a real bobblnett curtain with lace and frill eas|; 

Curtain is worth ordinarily $2.25.

•A very fine lace dainty patterned Curtain of unique 

design, strong and large size,

■шана

KID GLOVES FOR EASTER.
Fowne's and Dent's make, la dark and medium tans, at I

•1.00 and SI.25.
The Young Men’s Man. I

154 MILL STREET. I

m
At

-
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AAt f WETMORE'S,
Other prices up to $7.60

BARKER’S GROCERIES AND FRUITS.. A. DYKEMAN & Co Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.щ death.

♦
there are

The members of the family, relatives worij purchasing the right of way be- 
and immediate connections of the late tween Quebec and Grand Falls, and 
Dr. John Edgar March, gratefully ac- Moncton and Chipman, two being at 
knowledge the widespread sympathy so work 0n each section. The final survey 
freely expressed, and the gracious words on these lines is also to be completed 
of comfort and consolation from pub- and arrangements are now being made, 
lie and private sources, so generally but the engineers will not likely go out 
bestowed upon them In their over- untll the first of May. 
whelming sorrow and bereavement.

A 5 lb. pail of Jam for 38c ; 3 boxes of Smoked Fish for 25q 
1 lb. of regular 40c Tea for 29c ; Evaporated Apples, 12c lb ; 
good Bananas, 10c dozen ; Prunes, 7c lb, 4 lbs for 25 cents ; 
Table Syrups, 10c a can; 4 packags Jelly Powder, 25 cents, 
large Lamp Chimneys, 5c each ; Lantern Globes, 5c each.

At THE 2 BARKERS, ]?? BRUSSELSS$treEet

We make the best 15.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best 15.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from 11.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plate» repaired 
from 50c.
Eceton Denial Parlors, 527 Main St

s
59 Charlotte St,

*
;
:i;

Toasted Corn
The new

Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.-o-
12C package.

Huyler's Ghocolate Dipped Tnscuit Biscuit,
25 cents package.

Word has been received here by TQQ|f ClgUT fO
friends here that Miss Alice Myrtle, IUUIV LIUIII mllïU I

EKSTEHE sell out the business
Her father, James Kingsley, up to a 

was manager of a boiler

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 688; Residence. 726.
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Our Prices on Housefurnishings are lower than any in St. John
Buy Carpets From 
S. W. McMaCKIN 
and Save Money.

few years ago 
factory here. Her brother, William 
Kingsley was a former employe of the 
Daily Telegraph. He died in South 

Africa.

k. How a Brussels Street Merchant Parted 
With His Properly Yesterday.143 Charlotte St 

* Corner Princess
. .. .. ..38c. to $1.00 yard.

............ ..35c. to 55c. yard.
......................... 20c. to 28c. yard.
. „ ... ,.80d. to 85c. yard.
..................... 14c. to 60e. yard.
.. ..25c. to 50c. square yd.
............... $6.50 to $12.25 each.

.....................$7.50 to $7.95 each
....................... 28c. to $4.50 pair
.....................35c, te «1.3F -s-h.

Teleeih2°ne WAITER GILBERT TAPESTRY CARPETS... .. .
UNION CARPETS.. .. .. ..
HEMP CARPETS................... .
WOOL CARPETS........................
STAIR CARPETING.. .. ».
OILCLOTHS.........................
TAPESTRY SQUARES 
WOOL SQUARES.. ..
LACE CURTAINS.. ..
ROLLER BLINDS.. ..
MATS. RUGS, ETC., IN ABUNDANCE.

*.

A great deal of interest is manifest
ed in the entertainment to be given in 
St. David’s school room on Monday 
evening in aid of the free kindergar
tens. Mrs. Jarley's wax works, in 
which a large number of young people 

the participants, promise to be
who

A record breaking business deal was 
consummated yesterday afternoon on 
Brussels street.

Mr. James Garnett, who has been 
conducting a stove and hardware busi
ness on Brussels street for ten years, 
was attending to his customers as us- 
uay, when W. A. Steiper, the Mill St.

dealer, in quest of a stove part, 
_____  in, and eight (8) minutes after
wards Mr. Garnett folded a check, 
signed a receipt and transfer, put on 
his coat, gave ’the key to Mr. Steiper, 
and walked out of the store. The whole 

completed inside of the

Boysm :m ■

' are
Йand everyonevery amusing,

heard the toy symphony in Centenary 
a few weeks ago will want to hear it stove 
again. The price of admission will be came 

twenty-five cents.

Give Shoes more hard usage in 
month than men do in three.

on having

Open Evenings. 

335 MAIN STREET. уone . .
That is why we insist

C « ->

Our Boys’ Shoes Solid
and THE FITTINGS GOOD.

THEHTY SIX CASES OF 
SMALLPOX THIS SEASOH

business was 
eight minutes..

The stock consists of new and secona 
tinsmith outfit, and sev- 

Also pat-

'Phone 
No 600

№ 99
: No. 335 

Main St.
t

hand stoves,
eral tons of stove castings, 
terns for cast iron cresting ana fenc
ing and patterns for numerous parts 
of "stoves, which are very valuable 

Last evening a representative of Mr. 
Steiper was in charge, and today Mr. 
John Morris was installed as mana- 
ger. The business will be conducted 
as usual for a time, except that Mr. 
Garnett Is not connected with it.

$4.00.
patent colt bulchers 
platinum calf bluchers.

BOYS’ VELOUR CALF BLITHERS.... 
BOYS' BOX CALF BLUCHERS..

BOX CALF BALMORALS.

BOVS’
BOYS,

$4.00.

Only Five of Them Were From St. John, 
and Bat Two New Remain- 

No Deaths.

$3.00
$2.50.

і f $2.00 COLONIAL BOOKSTOREBOYS'
OTHER STYLES АТ''в"Е'тНЕМ IN OUR WINDOW.

.................. $1.85. $1.75, $1.50.!

/
received the PASSEPARTOUT MOTTOES, ordered on 

March 16th. These we offer at

2 for 26c.■ амвШЗД AT LAST—”• haveSince the middle of February, 26 cases 
of smallpox have been reported at the 
board of health office, but of all this 
number only two now remain. Twenty- 
one of the patients were located in an 
I iglewood Pulp Co. camp at Musquash, 
and all have recovered. The camp and 
the clothing of the men have been thor
oughly disinfected, and it is believed 
that the disease is entirely wiped out. 
One of the Musquash patients is class
ed as a suspect, the disease in his case 
not being well developed. The same ap
plies to a patient in St. John, William 
Leblanci who was detained for a short 
time by the health authorities. William 
Chute who when taken ill was a 
boarder in the Elliot Hotel, Germain 
street, was today released from the iso
lation hospital, having fully recovered, 
and there are now only two patients 
detained out there. There have not been 
any deaths from smallpox this year. 
Some weeks ago the caretaker at the 
Isolation hospital sent in a request for 
higher pay. His term expired on the 
10th of April, but as there were a num
ber of patients in the hospital at the 

-time, it was arranged that he should 
! lontinud at his post under the old 
Agreement until the smallpox came to 
|n end.
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WOH’T BOTHER REPLYING 
TO MAYOR SEARS’ CHARGE

15 cents each
SEE OUR WINOW _effl

Colonial 
Book Store,

!-
V Programmes, Pencils, 

and Tassels, 
Bridge Score Cards, 

Bridge Prizes, Ш
’Phone

58657 King St.fc .
T. H. HALL’S,ÿ Aid. Bullock Says He Went to Ottawa 

When Asked, to do so, and That 
Mayor Sears Did Not Act. Г-

White Enamel BedsAid. Bullock when seen by the Star 
today regarding Mayor Sears’ stat<-" 
ments made yesterday about the al
derman's trip to Ottawa, stated that 
he went to the capital in the interests 
of the city and that there was little 

in replying to the mayors state- 
a breach of

New щ 
Curtains

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. BRASS TRIMMED. DOUBLE 

AND SINGLE SIZES * * * !

mWhen Your Nerves Give Out
and any little noise “ makes you 

jump ” take our
Syrup Hypophosphites,

the best system builder,
75c per bottle.

r use
ment that the trip was 
faith. Aid. Bullock referred the Star 
to members of the board of trade, who 
he thought would be able to expjain 

went to Ottawa. The board of 
meeting some time ago, de- 
another delegation to Ot- 

obtaining the

C0ÉWS.B0 to $16.50 Each.і 7

!
why he 
trade at a 
cided that
tawa might assist in 
harbor dredging quicker and this vi 
was presented to the mayor. He took 
no action and time passed on without 
any results from the visit to Ottawa of 
the first delegation. The hoard of 
trade then decided to send a delegate 
to Ottawa and Frank Foster was 
lected. The latter decided a few days 
ago that he could not make the trip 
and then Aid. Bullock was asked to 
BO The latter does n6t wish to make 
any reply to the mayor's statements at 
present, as it would only amount to an 
argument, and would not in any way 
hurry the harbor improvements, and he 
thinks that is the question at issue

K

'WhippedІИГ T«t ,.o~...

odd pieces of furniture. So grat ua a , urettv item of home furn-
tremely modest means may enjoy tio a \an litjeg ancj sizeg. Shaped and
ishings like this and our and Ba^d ^“ Handsome Bras, adorn-

Scroll metal work, also straig satisfactorily to the
ments and faultless Enamelmg ho der we have supplied our-

Kswl^renmmL range" if patterns and qualities in both Single and 

Double sizes.

GEO. E. PRICE, U ' *!| Щ

MASSEY HARRIS OFFICES 
TO REMOVE FROM ST.JOHN

if Druggist.
308 Union Street,

When you want Curtains] 
let us be first to come into 
YOUR MIND.127 Queen Street. se-

Wall Papers. SELECTED PATTERNS

3 and 3.1-2 yds. long. 
Prices 79c. pair.

“ 9Sc. pair.
" 99p. pair.

$1.19 pair.
$1.25 pair.

“ fl.89 pair.
$1.45 pair.
11.59 pair.
11.69 pair.

Up to 12.59 p?ir.

20 000 Rolls Wall Paper. Prices, 2c, 3c., 
4c., . 6c. to 20c. Roll. About 200 Pat

terns.
Moncton Will be Made the Headquarters 

for the Maritime Provinces.
Great Values.

WHITEWEAR SAMPLES. 
White Lawn Waists, 45c, 60c. to 12.10 

each.
Corset Covers, 12c., 18c. to 95c. each. 
Drawers, 22c, 25c, 35c, to 12.65 each. 
Night Gowns, 45c. to 11.50 each. 
Shirts, 45c. to 13.50 each.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

ARNOLD'S DIPARTMINT STORE
phone 1766.

MONCTON, N. B., April 24. — With 
intention of making Moncton the 

central distributing point and head
quarters in the Maritime Provinces, 
the Massey Harris Company of Toron
to has purchased the Abram factory 
and site in this city at a cost of six 
thousand dollars. The factory which 
is a flimsy wooden affair will be torn 
down and replaced by brick offices and 
a warehouse to cost fifteen thousand 
dollars. The present headquarters now 
in St. John will be transferred to Monc
ton and thirty hands employed. The 
deal was completed last night by J. H.

Maritime manager of the 
which has had an option on

now.

the
The subject of the address which will 

be delivered by prof. Stephen Lea
cock before the Canadian Club tomor
row night will be "The imperial 
Movement." Prof. Leacock is accom
panied by Mrs. Leacock and will ar
rive tomorrow at noon. George A. 
Henderson, the secretary of the club, 
states that the change of caterer for 
the dinner from Mr. White to Mr. 
Scammell is because Mr. Scammell is a 
member of the club, and it is the dis
position of the club to divide the pa

tronage.

Come and See Them Early ! |
Two Buildings Filled With Furniture !

83-85 Charlotte St.

See
Arnica Tooth Soap !

In Motel Boxes.

Areca Nut Tooth Soap !
Window
Display lMARKET SQUAREStanton,

company,
the site for some time past. rr.TTRT TENNIS.

Owing to a run-off of locomotive and COURT ilin

freight train north of Campbellton, to- April”24-In the interna-
day’s mail and express is délayé I t)^ court' tennis championship which

Royal I began today Jay Gould of New York, 
and won the fiist

LMftHCHESTERBOBE^TSOSalU^JIJjjJ*In Metal Boxes.
FRESH SUPPLY AT

S. McDI ARM ID’S,
King Street.

Cer. Duke and Charlotte Ste.

£tore Open Evenings, hours.
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